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LFE ÂAND GUAPA1TEEABSURAKE.

THE EUROEA ASSURANCE
Empowered, by Special Acts of British and Canadian

Parliaments.

EÉÂCD oFFICI IN D-MFREL

In addition to Life Assurance, this Society issues
Bonds of Security for persons holding Govznwmi,sr
or other situations of trust.

Lî,pa DEPÂRTMENT.-Persons for whom thîs Society
is Surety, can Assure their lives at considerably reduced
rates.

Lite Poiicy.holders in this Society can avail them-
selve.% of the Society's Suretyship, to a proportionate
amount at any time,free o expenge.

CF- Ail Premiums received in Canada, invested in
the Province.

EDWAILD RAWLINGS, Secretary.

T1HE ILIVERPOOL AND) LONDON
Chief Offices-Liverpool, London, Montreal.

CANAÂDA BOARD 0R DIREOTORS.
T. B3. Anderson, Esq., cbalrman, (Pres. B. of Montreal.
Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairman, (ch. Ontario Bkc.
Henry Starnes, Esq., (Manager Ontario Bank).
Henry Chapman, sq. (mer.> R. S. Tylee, Esq, <mer.)
B. H-. King, Esq., (Generai manager B k of Montreal.)

Capitai paid up 81,9W0,000; Reserved surlus Fund,
S5,000,000; Life 1)epartment Reserve $7,M 000; un-
dlvided Profit 81,050,000; Total Funds in hand
$15,250,000.

Revenue of the Comp'y.-Fire Premiums $2,900,000;
Lite Premiums $1,050,000; Interest on Investments
800,000; Total Income, 1868, $4,750,000.
Ail kinds of Fire and Life Insurance business trans-

acted on reasonable terms.
Head office, Canada Braneh, Companys buildings,

PLAcE D'ARmEs, MONTREAL.
G. F. (c. SMIrH, lIes. Secretary.

1 1ECOMMERCIAL UNION
T E ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chief Office, 19 Corrhill, London, England.
Capital, 812,500,000. Invested, over $2,000,000.

FraR cDEPARTMENT.-The distlnguishlng feature of
this Company is the introduction of an equitable ad-
patmnent of charges, proportionate to eacb rlsk in-
curred. instead of being bound to an indiscriminating
and unvarying tarif.

Livx Di&pÂRTMEIr.-Por the pre-eminent advan-
tages offred by this Company, see Prospectus and
Circular-SO0 per cent. of profits divide-d among parti-
patiug Policy Holders. - Economy of manaeement
guaranteed by a clause in the Deed of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
Generai Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Oiffice. 221 and 223 St. Paul street, Montreal.
Agencies in ail the principal towns in Canada.

(BRITISII.)

WESTERN INMANCE COMPÂNY-Limited.
Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

THIS COMPANY has a permanentTlicanse te do business lu Canada, and insures
ail kinda of property against loss or damage by Fire,
on the most favorable terms.

Strlctly non-tariff at home and abroad, it affords
Insurers ail the advantages of the iowest rates.

Losses paid in Canada wlthout reference to Engiand.

in Life Assurance this Compauy offers every facility.

Lowar Canada Braucb:

26J St. François Xavier street, Moutreal,

H. DUNCAN & CO., Managers.

WM. H. HINGSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., Eug.,
Medical Referac.

T 11E SYSTEM AND REGULATIONS
OF THE LIFE ASSOCIATION 0F SCOTLAND,

(FOR LIFE ASSURANCE AND ANN UJTIES),

bave been so framad as to secure to ifs Policy-holdars
the utmost value for their payments, and includa pro-
visions in their favor on the following Important
points: -

SMALL OUTLÂY by the Policy-bolder.
NON.LIABILITY te FORFEITURE.
FREEDOM from any EXTRA CHARGES for Occu-

pation or Place of Residence.
L[BERAL RETURN for SURRENDER of Poiicy.
EXEMPTION from the RISKS of PARTNERSHIP.

IMMEDIA TE ENTRANTS on the Profit Soheme
sill secure ONE .ENTIRE YEAR'S BONUS oves-
Later Entrants.

P. WARDLAW, Secretary.
MOSÎTRECAL, PLCEu D'AgusIE, January, 1865.

I 11E HOME AND COLONIAL AS-
SURANCE COMPANY, Limited.
Chief Office, 69 Cornhill, London, England.

Authorized Capital, $10,000,000. Issued 86,000,000.
Ail klnds of l ire and Life Insurance business trans-

aeted on reasonable terme.
Losses prom tly and ]iberally adjusted without re-

fereuce to Engfand. General Agents for Canada,
MESSES. TAYLOR BRIOTHERS.

Ail Premiums receiv-ed iu Canada, invested in the
Province.

HEIAD OFFICE-C.A:AD.A BÂ
Nos. 13 and 15 Merchants'Exeliange, 31ontreai.

T AY LO R BR OT H E RS,
A.Brokers for Sale and Purcliase of Stocks, Securi-

ties and Real Estate.
Brokers and Commission Merchants for purchase

and sale of Produce.
Agents for the Mrchant Banking Company of Lon-

don (Limited).
Nos. 13 and 15 Merchants' Exchange, Montreai.

WILLIAM NIVINI& 00.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND

SHIPPING AGENTS, purchase and seil ail de-
scriptions of Produce on Commission, and likewise
advance on consiguments of same made to tîteir
friends in London, -Liverpool, and Glasgow.

Also are prepared to import on Commission and on
favorable tarms, ail description of Grocerias, Drugs,
Oils and Paints, having first clasa connections in Great
lBitain for the execution of such orders.

Nlontreal, corner St. Paul and St. Nicholas streets.

TiRE TRADE REVIEW.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APEIL 21, 186.

TfHE SAD VET
IASSÂSSINÂTION 0F PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

T IIE sudden and most melancholy deatis of PresidentLincoln has called forth from aIl classes of our
community a universal sentiment of regret and sorrow.
The bouest simplieity with whieh lie developed a re-
maricable dagrea of abllity as a stafesman, amid thec
most fearful trial through whieh bis country could
have passed, had won for hlm tbe respect of bis eue-
mies and thse love of bis frieuds. The success whieh
bas aftended bis efforts to queli the rebellion, bis steady
adbereuee to the prineiples of freedom and justice, and
above ail, bis reeeutly expressed disposition of leniency
and friendliess toward the Southi, causcd almost al
men to place their trust lu hlm as thse most competent
to restore peace and prosperity to a disorgauized conti-
nent. His deatb ut tisis particular juncture bas been
therefore most severely fait; and removed as our coin-
munity is fromn immediate conuection witb the nation,
hardly a man amongst us but feels that a loss very per-
sonal te himself bas beau sustaned. In the United
States the feeling of sorrow is most Intense, finding
expression lu every manuer, publicly and privataly.
If is safe to say that, as since the days of Washiugton
no American statesman avar stood bigber lu tbe esti-
mation of his countryman than Abraham Lincoln,
neyer since the daath of that great man, bas tîsere
beau a deaper feeling of sorrow, more uuivarsalîy ax-
pressed or more keenly fait, than bas swept over the
United Statos duriug the past week.

Fortunafaiy for ail manklnd, and particniariy for us,
the strangtb of the governmeutal system of the United
States bas beau astablisbed under most trying circum-
stances, largely, no donbt, owiug to the bonasty aud
firmuass of Mi,. Lincoln and bis advisers. The sad
eveut of the week might otherwise have been followied
by cousequances the most serions. As if is, the ma-
cbiuery oftiovernmant goes ou as usuai; and tbougli to
our mmnd the case is a most tryiug ona to Republican
institutions, the good sense of theAmerican people, and
the love of order everywhare prevaleuf, ludicates fisaf
the period of trial will ha pa8ssd withi good resuits ouiy.
The speady raturn of peaca may ha somewbat delayed,
but tbe victory of Faderai arms at ail points, sud thea
surreudar of the most vital portions of thse Soutberu
armies, are tisa certain signe of au aarly solution of the
great struggla througb wbicb oui, uelghbours have beau
passiug. We may wali look forward wltb lterest, and
wlth soma anxiaty, as te how Amorican statesman wil
meet tise great task involved lu the returu of the Souths

MORLAND, WATSON & 00.,

flARDWARE MERCHANTS, Impor-
ters of ail descriptions of

HE&VY AND SHELF HARDWARE.

manufacturers of

SAWS

Circular, Gang, Crosscut, Billet Webs, &c.,

Mocock's celebrated

AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

IlION:

Bar, Hoop and Sheet, Cut Scrap Nails.

Agents for Dunn's Patent Pressed & Cllnch Nauls,
Patent Brads, Iron and Zinc Shoe Bis, Cutclout
Nails, Trunk Nails, &c.

Warehouse and Offices, and Office of the Montreal
Saw Works, 221 & 223 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Manufactories on Lachine Canal.

to the Union. The principles of reconstruction, the
complete abolition of slavery, the question of white
and black labour, the employmant and provision for
the slaves, the cultivation of the South, the national
finaucial arrangements, foreign relations, and the dis.
baudment or amployment of their vast army, are ail
subjects of most absorbing importance. The savlng,
as by a miracle, of the lifa of Mr. Seward, begets the
hope that the policy which bas hitharto been adopted
by Mr. Lincoln vill be followed out, and that wise,
liberal measures, will show that thse Northern people
can be great aud magnanimous lu pence as tbay have
been great and victorious in war.

In the death of Mr. Lincoln it is believad Canada
bas lost a good frîend. His moderation and strong
common sense showed hlm the folly and hopalesuna.
of a struggle with Great Britain, and his well known
pacifie teudeucies were always a strong guarantea that
a foreign war would be avoided as long as he could
prevent if. Let us hope and pray that bis wisdom n 
this particular may be imiàtated by his successor.

The sympathy and nnfeigned sorrow that has beea
sbown in Canada for the United States in this sud
calamity cannot fail te bave a good affect upon the
feeling axisting betwean the two countries. There lu Do
real cause for estrangement between neighbours unit
ed by 8o many bonds, wifb inferest8so idenfical; and
standing by the grave of a common friend, let us hope
our American cousins wvill bury ail recollection of
wrongs more fancied than real.

BANK RETUENS.

I HiE Bank of Montreal aud the Ontario Bank have
flled their mouthly stataments for Marcb with

the Auditor General. They compare as follows with
tihe return for the previous mouth:-

Discounts. Specie. Circula. Deposits.
Bank of Moutreal.
Feb. 186. 810,840,576 81,659,859 82,601,898S8,922,R84
M'rclî 1865. 11,58,880 1,985,459 2,871,249 9,885,180
Ontario Bank.
Feb. 1865. 88,457,029 $404,628 $829,161 $1,751788
M'rcb 1865. 3,814,982 514,074 745,726 1,798,617

These two statemeuts, very probably indicatiug tihe
policy of the rest of the Banks, exhibit very salisfa-
tory resuits for the moutb. A indicions increase la
discounts was to be expcctad wben engagements were
large, and not much money afloat with whieb to meet
them. It shows a disposition and abillty on the partof
thse Banks to haIp the eommunity throngh a difficuit
season. This bas occurred too in ftha face of a declina
in tbe circulation, and a most satisfactory necessary
luerease lu the specie hune. The deposîts show a con.
siderable increase, whieb is gratifying after ail thse
rumours that were current as to thse witbdiawal of
Southeru gold. In the evant of peace, thse prospect of
which seems s0 near, it is unreasonable to suppose that
the foreigu deposits now lu our Banks eau long re.
maln,-a coutingeuey for wbieh tisere le no doubt pre.
paration being made.


